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From Director Myers:
During February and March we
met with local advisory committees
for eight field stations. We discussed present and future research
at these sites. We received numerous, worthwhile suggestions from
the farmers , ranchers, and county
agents who attended.
In March and April we continued planning the use of our time
and funds , and our facilities for the
1958 growing season. (This gave us
a chance to work in some of suggestions received at the Advisory Committee meetings. ) It is all part of an
effort to get the most results from
our resources.
New lambs, pigs, calves, green
grass, highway load limits, fuel
bills, wage costs, long work daysthese come with Spring to us at the
Experiment Station just as to you
on your farm or ranch.
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These pigs are receiving a creep ration to supplement th e sow's
milk.

feeding the young pig
ONE

By Richard C. Wahlstrom
Associate Anim al Hu bandman

GET YOUR PIGS
OFF TO A GOOD START
FOR MORE PROFIT

OF THE MOST nutritionally critical periods
of a pig' life is from birth to 8 weeks. Feeding a good creep ration during this time will help
you get more and heavier pigs at weaning time.
Pigs eating a good creep ration generally can
be weaned earlier because of their heavier
weight. Also, they are not as apt to show a reduction in rate of gain just after weaning. Feed a pig
eats during its early life is used very efficiently,
so these early gains are cheap gains.
In trials we conducted last year, we studied
the value of including the enzyme, pepsin, in
creep rations. We also weaned pigs at various
ages to find the influence of weaning age and
weight on performance up to 8 weeks of age.
Sixty-four 3-week-old pigs were used to study
the v_alue of pepsin in creep rations. These pigs
were weaned and divided into eight lots of eight
pigs each. Two lots of pigs were then fed each of
the following rations: ( 1 ) basal ration A, ( 2) basal ration A plus pepsin, ( 3 ) basal ration B, and ·
( 4) basal ration B plus pepsin. The composition
of the basal rations is shown in table 1.
A summary of the results of this trial is given
in table 2. There was no advantage of adding
pepsin to either of these rations. In fact, a
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Table 1. Percentage Composition of the
Basal Rations
Ingredient

However, in this trial there was no
difference in the rate of gain of pigs
fed these rations.

Ration A Ration B

Ground yellow corn ______ 65.6
Soybean oil meaL _________ 15.0
Dried skim milk____________ 13.0
Tankage ________________________ 5.0
Steamed bone meaL___ 0.6
Trace mineralized salt____ 0.5
Vitamin, antibiotic
mixture• ____________________ 0.3

68.2
25.0
5.0
1.0
0.5
0.3

•Furnished 1 mg. riboflavin, 2 mg. pantothenic
acid, 4.5 mg. niacin, 5 mg. choline, 4.5 mcg.
vitamin B12, 1870 U.S.P. units Vitamin A, 284
U.S.P. units vitamin D, and 12.5 mg. chlortetracycline, per lb. of ration.

slightly slower rate of gain was obtained when pepsin was fed and
these pigs required more feed per
pound of gain. Our findings , as well
as those of other workers, indicate
that there is no need of including
pepsin in rations for pigs of this
age.
A comparison of the two rations,
A and B, can also be made. These
rations differ only in that ration A
contains 13% dried skim milk and
ration B does not contain any milk
products. You might expect ration
A to contain a better balance of
protein and also be more palatable.

Conduct Se cond Tria l

In the previous trial we noted
that the heavier pigs at weaning
time ( 3 weeks) did much better
than the smaller pigs. We have also
observed that often there is quite a
di:8.erence in weaning weights of
pigs when left with the sow. In this
trial we selected four litters of eight
pigs each for our test animals. The
pigs were all weighed when they
were 4 weeks old and again at 5
weeks. The largest four pigs from
each litter were weaned at 5 weeks
and the four smaller pigs were left
on the sow until they were 6 weeks
old. At weaning, eight pigs were
placed in each pen and fed ration
A shown in table 1.
Results of this trial are shown in
table 3. There was very little difference in overall rate of gain from
4 to 8 weeks of age between the
pigs weaned at 5 or at 6 weeks.
However, there were some interesting differences in gains by weekly
periods. The heavier pigs in these
litters gained 0.9 pounds more per
pig during the first week of this test

Table 2. Feeding Pepsin to Young Pigs (3 to 8 weeks of age)
Ration B

Ration A
Items

Ration A

Number of pigs•------------------------------------------------ 16
Av. Initial wt., lbs. _________________________________ ··-------- 13.3
Av. Final wt., lbs. ------------------------------------------------ 31.9
Av. Daily gain, lbs. ·------------------------------------------- 0.53
Av. Daily feed, lbs.____________________________________________ 1.05
Feed / lbs. gain, lbs. ____________________________________._________ 1.98
•Two lots of 8 pigs each fed each ration.
1-Two pigs died, not included in data.

+Pepsin

Ration B

16
13.3
29.5
0.46
1.04
2.26

16
13.3
32.2
0.54
1.11
2.06

+Pepsin

14t
13.3
29.2
0.46
1.08
2.35

Table 3. Weights and Gains of Pigs From 4 to 8 Weeks of Age
When W eancd at 5 or 6 Weeks of Age*

Age, Weeks

4
5
6
7
8

------------------------------------------------------------------------. -----------------------

W caned at 5 Weeks
Av. Da. Gain Av. Da. Gain,
Av. Wt.
Each Week Accumulative

15.1
18.2
19.3
24.9
30.9

0.45
0.16
0.80
0.86

0.45
0.30
0.46
0.57

W caned at 6 Weeks
Av. Da. Gain Av. Da. Gain,
Av. Wt.
Each Week Accumulative

12.9
15.3
19.2
21.4
27.8

0.34
0.56
0.30
0.92

0.34
0.45
0.40
0.53

• All figures are in pounds and are averages of 16 pigs.

severe as that of the group weaned
at 5 weeks. The last week both
groups gained very well.
A little more time and work are
involved in weaning a litter at two
different times as we did in this
trial. However, there are times, especially with uneven litters, when
this may be worthwhile. We think
we had more uniformity in this
group of pigs at 8 weeks of age because the smaller pigs were allowed
an extra week on the sow. During
this week they were not in competition with their heavier littermates. Pigs getting a good start are
thriftier and should mean earlier
marketing and more profit for you.
(Project · 212. Animal Husbandry
Dept.)

when all pigs were still nursing the
sows. This indicates the trend
which often occurs- the larger
pigs getting farther ahead of the
smaller ones when all are left with
the sows. During the next week the
pigs that were weaned gained only
1.1 pounds, while their smaller litter-mates gained 3.9 pounds when
left on the sow.
At this weighing there was little
difference in weight between the
two groups. The spread in weights
was widened again during the next
week as the pigs weaned at 5 weeks
had apparently adjusted to the dry
ration while those weaned at 6
weeks showed a reduced gain.
Their reduction in rate of gain the
first week after weaning was not as

Popular Publications Reprinted

Two popular publications have been reprinted and are available
again. They are:
B407-Fattening Yearling Beef Cattle on Pasture
Plastic Greenhouses, from Spring 1956 South Dakota Farm and
Home Research
To obtain copies of these publications, write to Experiment Station Bulletin Room for B407 or Horticulture-Forestry Dept. for
Plastic Greenhouses, Agricultural Experiment Station, South Dakota
State College, College Station, Brookings.
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the males are slightly shorter ( see
figure l a ) .
The eggs are quite small, oval in
shape, with two surfaces flattened.
They are about one-sixteenth of an
inch long and slightly more than
one-thirty-second of an inch wide.
Freshly laid eggs are white, but
they later become yellowish. A
young larva or grub develops inside
of the egg. About 2 weeks are required before the larva has developed sufficiently to hatch from the
egg.
Newly-hatched larvae are slightly more than one-sixteenth of an
inch long and are whitish in color.
Each larva feeds, grows in size, and
molts four times before it becomes
a full-grown grub. It is then a slender cream-white larva, considerably
flattened, legless, and about threequarters of an inch long. Its small
head has a pair of hard, horny, dark
brown jaws. Immediately back of
the head is a large flattened segment of the body and into this segment the. head is largely retracted.
This gives the larva a flattened appearance at the front end of the
body and is responsible for the
common name of flat-headed borer.
At the extreme back end of the
body are a pair of hard, small,
horny, black processes ( see figure
le ) .
The last or fifth larval stage transforms into a pupa. This, when first
formed, is creamy-white in color. It
is in the pupal stage that the organs
of the larva are reworked into those
of a beetle. As the transformation
progresses, the pupa becomes darker and finally the pupal skin breaks
open and the beetle emerges fully
formed.

,11l,e
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and1·tS COntfOI
By H.

c. Severin, Entomologist Emeritus

Bronze Birch
Agrilus anxius Gory,
have killed the majority of birch
trees in eastern South Dakota during the past 5 years. These trees
were being grown as ornamentals
on home grounds, city parks, college
campuses, cemeteries, and other
places, but this borer has also been
known to do an immense amount of
damage to birch growing in forests
and woodlands.

D Borer,

ROUGHT PLUS THE

Life Cycle

The insect passes through four
distinct stages in completing its life
cycle-the beetle stage; the egg; the
larval, grub, or borer stage; and the
pupa.
Beetles, both males and females ,
are slender and narrowly cylindrical in shape. They are black with
an olive bronze luster. The females
are about one-half inch long, while
6

IF WE ARE TO GET BIRCH TREES
ESTABLISHED IN EASTERN SOUTH DAKOTA A
WE WILL HAVE TO CONTROL THIS INSECT

Figure 1. The Bronze Birch Borer. (A)
Fem.ale Beetle, (B) First Segment of
abdomen of male beetle from beneath,
(C) fully-grown grub or borer. All enlarged (after Chittenden).

In South Dakota, under certain
conditions, a generation of bronze
birch borers may be produced during a year, but under different conditions 2 years may be required to
produce a generation. In either
case, the insect passes through the
winter months in the larval or borer
stage. When only 1 year is required
to produce a generation, the hibernating larvae are fully-grown and
are ready to pupate in the following
spring. When 2 years are required
to produce a generation, the larvae
are not fully-grown when cold
weather approaches in their first
year of development and conseFigure 2. Work of Bronze
Birch Borer in trunk with a
portion of the bark removed to
show galleries (Original).

quently they hibernate as partlygrown grubs.
The pupal stage is about 2 weeks
in length under favorable conditions and at the end of this period of
time, beetles emerge from the
pupae.
Beetles are present in largest
numbers in the Brookings area during June and July, though some
may appear a little earlier and
some are still present in August.

Figure 3. The borer can destroy almost all of the wood
under the trunk, as shown in
this photograph (Original).

Figure 4. Exit holes in the bark
of birch tree, through which
beetles have left the tree, are
shown here (Original).

The beetles are able to fly and they
feed on the leaves of certain trees.
They prefer the leaves of aspen,
poplars, and willows, but will feed
upon the leaves of birches, elms,
and chinese elms. The amount of
damage done by the feeding beetles
is negligible.

The galleries or burrows may ~n
in any direction in a branch or trunk
of a tree, upward, downward, circularly, diagonally and, at times,
doubling sharply back upon themselves. Burrows ~ay also be made
into the heartwood of the tree, but
these seem to be made for the
purpose of escaping from an unfaLay Eggs Under Bark
About a week after mating, the vorable area, for finding more suitfemale beetles begin egg-laying. able food, for finding an area where
Favorite areas chosen by the female molting may take place, and for pubeetles for egg-laying are under pation. A single burrow is rather
loose layers of the outer bark of difficult to follow throughout its enbirch trees, cracks in the bark, in- tire length, but some have been
jured areas, and similar places. If a traced for 30 to more than 60 inchfemale beetle locates a favorable es. During burrow construction,
spot in which to lay her eggs, she co~siderable girdling of the trunk
glues one or more eggs in that spot. or branch results. When the burMore than 12 eggs may be laid by a rows are abundant, they criss-cross
beetle in a favorable area. Just how and very little if any sound wood is
many eggs may be deposited by a left intact, as shown in figure 3.
single female is unknown, but it is
Living tissue immediately beknown that several egg-laying peri- neath the bark seems to be sought
ods may occur, with a rest period as food by the larvae. Apparently
between successive periods. Warm nutritional conditions are more fahumid days favor egg-laying, while vorable and desirable in this tissue.
cool rainy days discourage the However, if the tissue is too vigorprocess. Sunlight is also favorable ous and the sap flow too abundant,
as are injured areas in the bark, many 1 a r v a e, especially when
especially those freshly made.
young, die, unless they can burrow
Shortly after the tiny borer intb a more favorable area. On the
hatches from the egg, it begins to\· :,~er hand, if the tissue dies and
chew its way through the bark into · turns brown too rapidly, the death
the sapwood of the tree. The bur- rate among the young larvae is also
rows thus made are narrow and high, or the time required for deshallow and at first extremely small. velopment is much prolonged.
As the borer becomes older and
Trees may survive a mild attack
larger, the burrows increase in size by borers if the trees are not too
correspondingly until they measure badly injured and if they are given
one-eighth of an inch or more in a sufficient amount of water and a
diameter. The larva, as it chews its supply of fertilizer. In such trees the
way through the sapwood, packs burrows become healed over, but
the burrow behind its body with its this may require several years .
own waste and with fine wood parAny portion of a tree that is above
ticles, as shown in figure 2.
ground may be attacked and killed
8

Merely cutting down a tree and allowing it to lie on the ground will
not prevent the beetles from maturing, escaping, mating, and laying
eggs on other and standing trees.
It is always wise to thoroughly
water birch trees during drought
conditions and to fertilize them.
Keeping the trees in a vigorous condition is an excellent method of
avoiding borer attack.

by the borers. This may be one
branch or more than one, it may be
the entire top of the tree, or it may
be the trunk. Even small branches
one inch in diameter may harbor
borers. A characteristic early symptom of borer attack is the dead or
dying condition of the top of the
tree. Scanty yellowish-green foliage
in the top is also a symptom. Another indication is red or brown
rusty spots on the white bark of the
trunk and larger limbs. Small exit
holes in the bark through which the
beetles emerged from the tree,
shown in figure 4, are certain signs
that the tree is infested with the
birch borer. Short raised ridges on
the bark of branches indicates that
the tree is attempting to repair
borer damage. When a tree becomes
heavily infested, death and the
characteristic leaf condition progress downward until the entire
tree is affected.

Control

A DDT ( 50% wettable) spray applied to the tree at the rate of 5 to
10 pounds per 100 gallons of water
is a satisfactory control of the pest.
The DDT spray should be applied
liberally to the trunk, limbs, twigs,
and leaves. Two applications should
be made to each tree, the first about
June 10 in the Brookings area and
the second about 3 weeks later.
In the southern part of the state, the
first application should be made
about June 1 while in the northern
part the first spray should be applied
about June 25. A second spray
should be made in these areas about
3 weeks after the first spray. The
DDT sprays kill the beetles before
they can lay eggs, but the sprays
may also kill some of the newly
hatched larvae, if the larvae are in
a position to be reached by the
DDT. ( Project 142. EntomologyZoology Dept. )

Check Trees for Borers

If you want to find out if your
trees are infested with borers, you
should choose one of the likely spots
on the trunk or a limb, peel away
the bark over a small area, and look
for burrows made by the larvae. If
the tree is beyond saving, and often
this is the case, you should cut down
the tree before warm weather comes
and then the tree should be burned.

PLANNING A GARDEN?

See your County Agent or write to Horticulture-Forestry D ept., South
Dakota State College, College Station, Brookings for a copy of "Vegetable
Varieties for 1958." This four-page mimeographed circular, 440 Rev., lists
recommended varieties of vegetables for South Dakota home gardens and lists
other useful publications concerning vegetable gardens in South D akota.
9

By Richard Nickeson, Assistant! Horticulturist, and
Jesse Rawson, Associate Horticulturist
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BEE
AID that we are in the
age of electronics. It could just
a w 11 be said that we are in the
age of plastics. There are few product old today that are not partly
or entirely made of plastic.
So it is with agriculture and with
horticulture-there i scarcely a
plant, plant product, or a practice
for which plastic have not been
u ed.
Polyethylene i perhaps the most
widely used plastic in th field of
horticultur . There ar ev ral reasons for thi : ( 1 ) it i not ea ily
torn, ( 2 ) is does not readily become
brittle at temperature below freezing, ( 3 ) it is not ea ily permeated
by water and gase , and ( 4) its cost
i r latively low.
Two general u es for polyethylene in horticulture are as an aid in
growing and ' propagating plants,
and in pre erving and storing plants,
plant parts, and plant products.
T HA

Growing and Propagating Plants

Plastic films such as cellulose acetate and paraffin coated cloth or
creen have been available for year
and have be n used in a limited
way for hot bed ash, poultry house
windows, torm doors, and the like.
Figure 2. Here is an "in-the-row plastic
greenhouse."

How ver, only with the advent of
poly thylene films ha the interest
b en greatly increa ed due to it
great adaptability and low cost. The
use of thi material for covering
temporary greenhouses and other
tructure has b come so great that
many oth r beet plastics have been
recently developed or ar in the
making. Many of these are uperior
Figure 1. This is a plastic greenhouse located at South Dakota State College.

repair of broken glass in the greenhouse, hot bed and cold frame
sashes, lining greenhouse benches
to make them water tight, and reducing fuel costs in greenhouses by
lining conventional glass houses
with a plastic layer. ( A recent report also advocates its use for a
shelter for new lambs.)
As a temporary cover for early
planted vegetables, polyethylene
supported by wire hoops protects
y o u n g seedlings against cold
weather. Plants grow faster under
the plastic cover and produce higher early yields. This is important to
vegetable growers because of the
higher prices received for vegetables marketed early in the season.
It enables home gardeners to have

plastics
to polyethylene in some respects
and perhaps inferior in others.
Our experience to date has been
primarily with the polyethylene film
as a greenhouse cover becau~e of its
availability and low cost. Figure 1
shows one of the polyethylene covered greenhouses constructed
the
Horticulture Department. This material, however, loses its strength
under the summer light and temperature conditions so must be replaced each fall unless some provision is made for its removal and
storage during the summer. Th.e
cost of the material is such that it
seems most practical to replace it
in the fall rather than attempt to remove it in early June for storage.
Both Mylar and Polyflex have a
somewhat longer life than polyethylene but due to their newness it has
not been determined whether it is
enough longer to warrant the additional cost. In some cases, more
tearing or cracking has been observed with polyflex than with the
polyethylene. Polyflex ma~ require
additional support. Mylar is so new
that we have not tested it and is
available only in limited quantities.
Corrulux is much heavier and is corrugated for added strength. It
should last indefinitely.

?Y

the first cabbage or first ripe tomato
in the neighborhood. Kits of this
"in-the-row plastic greenhouse" are
available in several lengths and
widths with provision for ventilation. Figure 2 shows how flowers
and vegetables can be covered with
an "in-the-row plastic greenhouse."
Black pigmented polyethylene as
a soil mulch shows much promise.

Other Structural Uses

Some other uses for polyethylene
include home insulation, temporary
11

A soil mulch conserves moisture,
controls weeds, and protects fruit
from rot and dirt. Black polyethlene
does these things in addition to increasing the soil temperature. For
this reasori, yields of early planted
crops are also increased.
Transplants can be planted directly through slits in the black
plastic. Crops having large seeds
can be planted the same way or
they can be planted through the
plastic with a hand corn planter.
Holes must be punched or drilled
in the plastic to _allow water to soak
through.
Last summer we mulched several
vegetable crops with 2 foot and 4
foot widths of black poly. The crops
grown were cabbage, broccoli, cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, sweet
com, and carrots. The plots were
25 feet long and replicated twice.
None of the plots were irrigated.
By the time the crops were
planted the soil was sufficiently
warm so that no increase in earliness was evident in the mulched
plots. Carrots, peppers, and cucumbers showed definite increases in
yield due to the plastic mulch.

Yields from the plots covered by 4foot-wide strips of plastic were no
greater than those from plots covered with 2-foot-wide strips. The
only advantage of the wider strips
appeared to be the increased area
of weed control. However, this is not
necessary and it is more costly to
cover the entire row.
We planted carrots differently
than large seeded crops. One foot
strips of black poly were taped together, leaving a half inch gap in
which the seed was sown. The stand
of carrots in the plastic mulched
plots was much better than in the
bare soil plots.
Although the use of biack poly as
a mulch did not increase yields of
all vegetables, less labor was required for weed control, and there
was less rotting of fruit. The reduction of labor in controlling weeds
would pay for the plastic. Tests are
being conducted in other states on
the feasibility of laying black poly
by machine on a large area. Black
polyethylene film is available for
about 2½ cents a square foot.
Polyethylene is also valuable for
covering flats or pots of freshly sown

Comparative Costs of Several Available Plastics
Screen
Material

Mesh

Cellulose Acetate __________________ 14 ( wire)
9 (wire)
4 (wire)
Clear Vinyl ---------------------------- 10 (glass fiber)
Clear Vinyl ---------------------------- None
Mylar ( weatherable) ___________ None
PolyRex 230t __________________________ None
Polyethylene __________________________ None
Corrulux, 1/ 16 in. _______________ None

Thickness,
mils*

Approximate Cost per
Sq. Ft. in 100-ft. Rolls

$.12 ¼
.10

.07 ½
4
4
5
10
2.5
62.5

.12

.05
.16
.14
.01
.81

• Thousandths of an inch.
t This material was recentl y recommended by the manufacturer for u se on small structures onl y.
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flower and vegetable seeds. After
sowing the seeds, the plastic is
placed over the top of the container
and drawn tight around the sides by
means of a rubber band or string.
Seeds germinate two or three days
earlier, germination is more even,
and no watering is required until
the plastic is removed ( as soon as
the majority of seedlings have
pushed their way through the soil).
This method of seed germination
works particularly well with small
seeds, like petunia, that are planted
directly on the soil surface without
being covered.
Covers for Cuttings

Cuttings of many plants can be
rooted with greater success in less
time if they are covered with polyethylene. The air under the poly remains humid and water is required
only infrequently. If a wooden flat
is used ( with any media ) the cuttings are covered with a sheet of
plastic. The plastic is supported to
keep it from touching the cuttings,
and is drawn tight around the sides
with string. A small number of cuttings may be rooted easily in a clay
pot. For this purpose a polyethylene
bag whose diameter is slightly larger than the diameter of the pot is
inverted and used as a cover. It
should also be supported and can
be secured with a rubber band.
Cuttings should be placed in partial
shade to prevent temperatures from
rising too high under the poly cover.
Kits are available for rooting cuttings on a large scale. These include
a semi-automatic watering device
to keep humidity high and to water
the rooting medium.
Propagating plants by air-layer13

ing has become popular with the
availability of polyethylene film.
Air-laying is a method of propagation in which a stem of a plant is induced to form roots while still
attached to the plant. A notch is
made at the point of the stem where
rooting is desired. The stem around
the notch is covered with a layer of
moist sphagnum moss ( like a
sleeve) and plastic is then wrapped
around the moss and taped at each
end to prevent evaporation. No
further watering or attention is required. After a few weeks, you will
be able to see when roots have
formed. The rooted branch is then
cut from the mother plant and
planted. This method of propagation is used with greenhouse and
woody plants that cannot be propagated as well as by other methods.
Air-layering kits are also available.
Seeds of many woody plants such
as shrubs, shade trees, and fruit
trees must be stored under cool or
cold moist conditions before germination will take place. This is called
stratifying, and it is usually done in
wooden or metal containers filled
with moist sand or peat moss. This
past year we have been . stratifying
seeds by placing them in small polyethylene bags with moist peat. Advantages of this method are that it
( 1 ) provides more uniform moisture, ( 2) requires no additional watering, ( 3) allows observation of
the condition and germination of
seeds, and ( 4) reduces bulk.
Irrigation Uses

Much of the irrigating done today around the home, in the greenhouse, and on the farm depends on
plastic hose, pipe, or sheets. Poly-

vinyl plastic is used as well as polyethylene. Perforated plastic sprinkler hoses are light weight and easy
to move, and are relatively durable.
They are excellent for watering purposes in greenhouses and for home
grounds. Lawn sprinkler systems in
which plastic pipe is laid underground are becoming increasingly
popular and are now offered as a doit-yourself kit. Such a system will
not rust, corrode, rot, or crack.
Once installed, watering the lawn
becomes a simple matter. Black
plastic pipe is also being used to irrigate vegetable crops. Advantages
claimed are resistance to corrosion,
flexibility, ease of handling, and it
is easily cut and joined.
In areas where furrow irrigation
is practiced, black poly film is being
used as a liner for lar~e irrigation
ditches. This prevents loss of
water by seepage, which formerly
amounted to one-third to one-half
of the available water flowing
through the ditch.
Use in Fumigating Soil

Methyl bromide is a gas that is
used to fumigate soil. It rids the soil
of harmful micro-organisms, insects, and at the same time kills
most weed seeds and plant roots.
To be effective, the gas must be intraduced under some sort of cover
thaf will confine it. Polyethylene
makes an ideal cover; it is light
weight, long lasting, and seals in
the gas while sealing out air. We
have found this method of fumigation particularly effective in treating soil before sowing grass seed.
Better germination, thicker stand,
and no weed competition all result
in a better lawn. The gas is sold as
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an aerosol bomb; one bomb treats
100 square feet.
Preservation and Storage

One of the first uses for polyethylene film was prepacking vegetables and fruits. Today prepackaging is still one of the largest uses for
poly. Consumers have come to consider prepackaged produce as a
necessary convenience and as a
better fresher product. Other materials used for prepackaging are
cellophane, cellulose acetate, and
pliofilm.
Polyethylene bags of all sizes are
used in prepackaging. Usually the
bags are perforated. There are two
reasons for this. First, the produce
gives off a certain amount of heat.
This heat must be allowed to escape
so that the produce will keep better.
Second, the produce takes up oxygen and gives off carbon dioxide,
the same as a plant, although at a
reduced rate. If the bags were not
ventilated, inside pressure might
develop and eventually burst the
bag. Also off-flavors would tend to
develop from the excess of carbon
dioxide and the decrease in oxygen.
Ventilation does not seem to reduce
to any great extent the necessary
high humidity inside the bag.
Last fall we stored topped carrots
in sand, soil, and in perforated polyethylene bags. After two months at
an average storage temperature of
48 °F., the carrots stored in perforated poly bags were in the best
condition. In addition to better
storage, the bulkiness and weight of
sand or soil is eliminated, and you
do not need to water.
Vegetables and fruits are frozen
in large quantities in the home in

polyethylene bags. The bags are
cheap, easy to use, do not become
brittle at low temperatures, retain
moisture, and are relatively impermeable to oxygen. These qualities
make poly an ideal material for
storing frozen fruits and vegetables
as well as baked goods and prepared
foods.

packaging includes sealed and unsealed polyethylene bags, polyethylene coated Kraft paper ( polykraft), or sealed or unsealed polyethylene bags overwrapped with
Kraft paper or polykraft. These
methods of packing keep the plant
in better condition during shipment, result in higher plant survival, and reduce costs.

Shipping Uses

Bright Future for Plastics
Increased shipping costs have
caused nurserymen to tum to polyThese are but a few of the innuethylene as a solution for reducing merable ways plastics serve hortiweight of packaged nursery stock. culture. The only limit to the future
Almost any type of nursery stock of plastics appears to be man's
from carnations to strawberries to ability to imagine and adapt to his
trees and shrubs can be shipped in · own particular use one or more of
poly without moist packing. De- these versatile new materials.
pending on the plant, the type of ( Horticulture-Forestry Dept.)

New Publications

Cl39, 1957 South Dakota Com Performance Tests, has been completed. Results with various com hybrids in different areas ot
the state are reported in this publication. Write to Bulletin
Room, Agricultural Experiment Station, South Dakota State
College, College Station, Brookings, for copies.
B467, Dual Sorghum, will be off the press soon. This bulletin describes Dual, a new sorghum variety developed here. Dual is a
dual-purpose sorghum, suited for both fodder and grain. Copies
will be available through the Experiment Station Bulletin Room.
B466, Wintering Calves with Alfalfa Hay or Prairie Hay, is also in
the process of being printed. It summarizes trials using alfalfa
hay alone, alfalfa and prairie hay, prairie hay with protein supplement, and prairie hay alone as winter feeds for beef calves.
Write to the Experiment Station Bulletin Room for copies.
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russian knapwee
DIFFICULT, BUT NOT IMPOSSIBLE TO

By Lyle A. Derscheid, Associate Agronomist
USSIAN

KNAPWEED

(Centaurea

R repens L.) is one of the most
serious noxious weeds in South D akota. There are only about 500 acres
of it in the state, but it is one of the
most difficult weeds to kill. The
largest infestations are not over 25
acres in size; yet the cost of eliminating them with chemicals alone
is prohibitive.
We leased twelve acres of knapweed infested land to study methods of eliminating this weed. The
land is located in Spink County, 8
miles northwest of Conde. It was
divided into several exp eriments
with plots 1 rod wide and 50 feet
long.
Perennials, Cultivation, and 2,4-D

A 4-year experiment was begun
in August 1952 and completed in
May 1957. It included 48 treatments
involving the use of bromegrass,
crested wheatgrass, alfalfa, alfalfagrass mixtures, intensive cultivation, and 2,4-D. Major treatments
are given in table 1.
The crop was seeded August 22,
1952, for treatments 1, 4, 5, 6,
and 7, and September 2, 1953, for
treatments 2 and 3. Cultivation for
treatments 2 and 3 was done with a
field cultivator with overlapping 14-

inch sweeps operated four Jt·i ,i:cai ~ a
deep. Cultivation would hav .
done every 2 weeks from J
August 15, 1953, but wet wa
interfered. Because of this, e ·
tivated the plots May 29, June ~ ~ ~ ~~,
June 26, July 25, and September ,
and delayed crop seeding from August 15 to September 2.
The 2,4-D treatments consisted
of an application of rn pounds of
2,4-D ester in 10 gallons of water
per acre. Besides being applied during different years, as shown i.Il:2-,·--: '::~~~~

J

Figure 1. This plot was cultivated five
times in 1953, seeded to bromegrass in September, and sprayed with 1½ pounds of
2,4-D ester per acre twice in 1954 and once
in 1956. Knapweed kill was 93% and a
total of 4 tons of hay was produced in two
crops. Corn planted in 1957 averaged 6 ft.

the 2,4-D was applied at
erent dates during the year
of May, mid-June, early
, and May and Septem_e ver, :final results indicated
c:r.'IJ-l,-l\11-II/J'., of application was not imSo each :figure for treat,,,rough 7 in table 1 is the
of four treatments.
ots were planted to corn in
fter :final weed counts were

of 85%. Eight treatments
in ted 85% or more of the Rusnapweed in four years. In
case the land was cultivated
times in 1953, seeded to grass
S ptember, and sprayed with
Li
in 1954 and 1956. Half of the
,_._,,~ __tments included bromegrass
J J u / fu ..-;-·~ · the others included crested
' / , = eatgrass. Bromegrass plots aver. ///jj ed 93%kill in 3 years and were not
J't:' improved by the 1956 spraying.
One of these plots is shown in :figure
1. Crested wheatgrass plots averaged 84% elimination at the end of
rvr~~

rt £1

·:.. igure 2. This plot was treated like the one
in figure 1 except that it was seeded to
bromegrass in August 1952 and was not
cultivated in 1953, but was sprayed twice
instead. A total of 3.9 tons of hay was produced in three crops. Corn planted in 1957
grew to an average of 2½ feet in height.

3 years, but were improved to 89%
by the 1956 spraying.
Both grasses were seeded at the
rate of 12 pounds per acre wit!?- 1
peck of oats as a companion crop . .
Other Treatments. Sixteen treq.tments killed between 70 and 85% of
the knapweed. In two cases the land
was cultivated :five times in 1953
and seeded to grass in September,
but 2,4-D was not used until 1956.
In 12 treatments, bromegrass was
seeded in August 1952 without
prior cultivation, but was sprayed
with 2,4-D 3 out of 4 years. One
of these plots is shown in :figure 2.
The other two plots were not cultivated before being seeded to
bromegrass and were only sprayed
2 of the 4 years.
The other 24 treatments killed
between 55 and 70% of the Russian
knapweed. Five of them contained
one of the grasses, alfalfa alone, or
an alfalfa-grass mixture and received no cultivation and no 2,4-D
except the two grass plots sprayed
Figure 3. This plot was sprayed with 4
pounds of 2,3,6-TBA May 26, 1957. On
June 6, it was plowed and planted to corn.
More than 95% of the knapweed and about
95% of the corn were killed. (Corn was not
injured in other experiments.) Corn in this
plot was planted in 1957.

•

•

in 1956. Two were seeded to bromegrass in 1952 and sprayed only 2
years. Sixteen were seeded to
crested wheatgrass in 1952 without
prior cultivation; 12 were sprayed
3 years and four were sprayed 2
years. In the remaining treatment
alfalfa was seeded after five cultivations, but it only killed 68% of the
knapweed.
Hay Yields. Plots cultivated for
one year produced as much hay
during the first 3 years as those that
were seeded 1 year earlier. Those
seeded in 1952 without prior cultivation did not produce a hay crop
the first year after seeding.
The total yields for 3 years are as
follows: bromegrass seeded in 1952
without prior cultivation, 4.9 tons
per acre; bromegrass seeded a year
later, 5 tons. Similar yields for
crested wheatgrass were 6.6 and
5.4 tons and for alfalfa they were 8.0
and 8.2 tons.
The most effective treatment is
shown in figure 1.

started in August 1952 and a second
was started a year later. Spring applications of 2,4-D were made to
the first experiment in 1953, but
heavy rainfall prevented summer
and late summer spraying and post
harvest cultivation. Because of this,
we disregarded the first year's work,
and re-initiated the first experiment
in 1953. Both experiments were
handled as one starting in September 1953. It included 24 treatments
in four replicates of 1-rod by 3-rod
plots. The final results were obtained in May, 1957.
The more important treatments
and the percentage of weeds eliminated are given in table 2. An ester
of 2,4-D was applied at the rates
and dates designated in the table in
10 gallons of water per acre. All cultivations were done the same as in
the forage crop experiment.
Kill of 60-90% in I Year. Four
basic treatments were used the firs
year. A crop of winter rye followed
by two cultivations after harvest
killed 63% of the knapweed, whereas rye that was sprayed with 1
pound of 2,4-D per acre, with two
cultivations after harvest killed 71%.
A crop of rye followed with an application of 1¾ pounds of 2,4-D ester

Annuals, Cultivation, and 2,4-D

We conducted a 3-year study
using annual crops ( rye, oats, and
sudan grass ), intensive cultivation,
and 2,4-D. One experiment was

Table 1. Percentage of Russian Knapweed Eliminated By Use of Perennial Forage
Crops, Cultivation, and 2,4-D During 4 Years
.l'reatment

Brome- Crested
grass Wheatgrass

1. No cult., no 2,4-D ________________________________ 66
2. Cult. 1953, 2,4-D 1956__________________________ 72
3. Cult. 1953, 2,4-D 1954 and 1956________ 93
4. N o cult., 2,4-D 1954 and 1956 ___________ 70
5. N o cult., 2,4-D 1953, '54, and '56________ 76
6. No cult., 2,4-D 1953, '55, and '56 ________ 84
7. No cult., 2,4-D 1954, '55, and;'56 ________ 71
Average ________ ____ _________ ______ ____________ ____ 78
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68
76
89
62
64
62
61
69

Alfalfa

48
68

Alfalfagrass

64

Average

62
72
91
66
70
73
66

Table 2. Percentage of Russian Knapweed Eliminated by Use of Annual Crops, Intensive Cultivation, and 2,4:D
First Year (1954)
Treatment

Treatment

% Kill*

% Kill*

Treatment

97

C ulti va te ------------------------------------------------ 98

Rye, cultivate ------------------------------------- 95

2. Rye, cultivate ------------------------------------ 63

Rye, cultivate ---------------------------------------- 75

Rye, cultivate -------------------------------------- 67

3. Rye, cultivate ------------------------------------ 63

Rye, cultivate --------------------------------------- 75

Cultivate, sudan -------------------------------- 68

4. Rye, 1 lb. graint, cultivate ________________ 71

Rye, cultivate ---------------------------------------- 74

Cultivate, sudan -------------------------------- 72

5. Rye, 1 lb. grain, cultivate __________________ 71

Rye, cultivate ---------------------------------------- 74

Oats,

6. Rye, 1 lb. grain, cultivate _____________ 71

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ----------------------------- 89

Cultivate, sudan -------------------------------- 95

7. Rye, 1 lb. grain, cultivate ________________ 71

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ______________________________ 89

Oats,

½ lb.

8. Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ____ __ ___________________ _ 89

Rye, cultivate ---------------------------------------- 81

Oats,

½ lb. grain,

9. Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble _________________________ _ 89

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ______________________________ 89

Cultivate, sudan -------------------------------- 90

89

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble______________________________ 89

Oats,

11. Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ------ -------------------- 89

Oats, 1 lb. grain, cultivate ____________________ 92

Oats,

12. Rye, 1 lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble _____ _ 91

Rye, cultivate

85

Cultivate, sudan -- ------------------------------ 89

13. Rye, 1 lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble ____ ______ 91

Rye, cultivate

85

Oats,

14. Rye, 1 lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble __________ 91

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ______________________________ 94

Cultivate, sudan -------------------------------- 95

Li. Rye, 1 lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble ______ ____ 91

Rye, 1 ½ lb. stubble ______________________________ 94

O ats,

16. Rye, 1 lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble _________ 91

Oats,

1. Cultivate

to

Third Year (1;956)

% Kill*

10. Rye, 1 ~'i lb. stubble

½ lb. grain, 1 ½ lb. stubble

_______ 93

Oats,

*Percent is average of all plots given same treatment.
tAmount of 2,4-D ester applied in grain (between 5-leaf and boot stage) or stubbl e during mid-August.

½ lb. grain,

cultivate ________________ 75

grain, cultivate _______________ 74
cultivate _______________ 60

½ lb. grain, cultivate _______________
½ lb. grain, cultivate ____________~--½ lb.

79
90

grain, cultivate________________ 85

½ lb. grain, cultivate ________________ 84
½ lb. grain, cultivate ______________ 95

in the stubble killed 89% and rye reduced and an average of 2.1 tons
sprayed in the grain and again after of sudan grass per acre were proharvest killed 91%.
duced.
Spraying in the stubble killed 20
Without the fall application of
to 25% more knapweed than two 2,4-D, the three spring Gultivations
after-harvest cultivations. Spraying did not weaken the knapweed suffiin the rye crop before harvest pre- ciently to allow sudan grass to comvented seed production, but did not pete favorably. Consequently, the
kill many weeds.
stand of knapweed was not reduced
Kill of 75-90% in 2 Years. A and only 1.7 tons of sudan grass
crop of rye followed by two cultiva- were produced.
Oats sprayed with 1 pound of
tions after harvest would increase
the percentage of elimination to 2,4-D in the grain and followed by
about 75%. If the plot had more than two fall cultivations did not increase
75% kill the first year this treatment the percentage kill above 90%. On
allowed the stand of knapweed to about half the plots where this
become thicker during the second treatment was used, it held the
year.
stand of knapweed even, but on the
When the two after-harvest culti- other half, it allowed the stand to
vations were replaced with an ap- become thicker.
plication of rn pounds of 2,4-D, the
Cultivation Kills 97%. Cultivapercentage of kill was increased up tion with a field cultivator with 14to about 90%. This treatment did not inch overlapping sweeps operated
kill many weeds on plots that had a 4 inches deep every 2 weeks from
90% kill at the end of the first year. May 31 to September 21 ( 10 operaLikewise an oat crop that was tions) killed 97% of the knapweed
sprayed with 1 pound of 2,4-D fol- the first year. The same type of cullowed with three fall cultivations or tivation at 2-week intervals during
one 2,4-D treatment in the stubble June and July and at 3-week interincreased the percentage kill to vals during August and September
about 90%. Similarly neither treat- ( 9 operations) also killed 97%. Likement improved the kill appreciably wise, cultivation at 3-week intervals
on plots that already had a 90% kill. for the entire season ( 7 operations )
Last 10% Difficult to Kill. Dur- killed 97% of the weeds in one year,
ing the third year, the percentage indicating that cultivation every 3
kill was increased to above 90% only weeks was often enough to kill most
when sudan grass was grown on of the knapweed.
After the same intervals of cultiplots that had been sprayed in the
stubble with rn pounds of 2,4-D vation were repeated the second
the previous fall. The 2,4-D in the year, the percentage of elimination
fall and the three spring cultiva- was 97 to 99%on the three systems,
tions, prior to seeding the sudan indicating that the second year of
grass, apparently weakened the cultivation was not very helpful.
knapweed. Sudan grass was then
Most Practical Treatments. We
able to compete favorably with it. found that one of the most economiThe stand of knapweed was slightly cal treatments was to plant a crop
20
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Results of two experiments show
that the following amounts of the
various chemicals per square rod
can be expected to kill 95 to 99% of
the knapweed-sodium chlorate, 5
pounds; Po 1y b or - chlorate, 10
pounds; Chlorax, 10 pounds; Concentrated Borascu, 15 pounds; Polybor, 15 pounds; Ammate, 4 to 5
pounds; and DB Granular, 5
pounds.
Results obtained in Butte County
during 1951, however, indicated
that concentrated Borascu and
Polybor were not satisfactory on
knapweed in that area. Results obtained in Beadle County in 1951 indicated that the chemicals containing chlorate ( sodium chlorate,
Polybor-chlorate and Chlorax) were
more consistent in giving good
elimination of knapweed. Likewise,
fall applications are considered to
be consistently better than summer
treatments.
In one test, 5 pounds of Chlorea
per square rod killed 97% of the
knapweed and one-half pound of
Baron applied in September or 1
pound of Baron applied in July
killed 99% of the weeds.
Karmex W , Karmex DW, and
Karmex F W at rates of ½to ~ pound
per square rod and U reabor at 7½
pounds per square rod were not
effective under normal conditions.
In one case, plots treated with Karmex W during the fall of 1952
showed no effect by July 1953.
However, heavy rains in 1953
caused the plots to become flooded.
After the water receded, th~ chemical killed 100%of the knapweed, indicating that more than the normal
amount of water is needed to leach
the chemical into the soil.

of rye in the fall and spray it with
one pound of 2,4-D ester per acre
shortly before it got to the boot
_stage of growth. After harvest, there
were two choices-plow and cultivate 2 weeks later just before seeding a second crop of rye or spray
with l½ pounds of 2,4-D ester per
acre about 2 weeks after harvest
and plow about 2 weeks later just
before seeding a second crop of rye.
This crop was harvested and l½
pounds of 2,4-D per acre were
applied in the stubble. The next
spring, three cultivations were performed between May 15 and June
15 and sudan grass was seeded.
This system produced 27 bushels of
rye and over 2 tons of sudan grass
forage, while eliminating 95% of the
knapweed.
A second system was to plant rye
and spray in the grain and stubble
as above. Oats was planted the
second year. One-half pound of
2,4-D ester was applied when the
oats was in the 5-leaf stage and rn
pounds were applied after harvest
in the stubble. Oats was also planted
the third year, and was sprayed
with½ pound of 2,4-D when in the
5-leaf stage. The land was cultivated after harvest. A total of 14
bushels of rye, and 54 bushels of
oats were produced while killing
95%of the knapweed.
Soil Sterilants for Patches

We conducted three experiments
to determine the optimum rate of
application of numerous soil sterilants for killing small patches of
Russian knapweed. In each experiment the chemicals w~re tes·ted at
two dates-late Jufy and mid-September.
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